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Abstract 

In this paper I present a view on meaning production which departs bothfrom the 

usual rwtion oj "communication • and from realist and objectivist approaches to it. To 

make such a view operational, an account is gtven o f why meantng production does 

not "go wtld"-something any relativist approach should provide-showing the 

notion oj interlocutor to be central in that process, indeed a constitutive part oj 

cognitioTL 

IN 

There are many ways to Imagine the processes whlch happen wlthln Mathematlcal 

Education. Beyond rtght and wrong, those dlfferences slgnal particular ways of conceptualislng 

not only human cognltive activity, but also what ls seen to be "reallty." 

Wlth respect to teachtng, however, no matter whlch approach we consider, 1t always relles 

on the notion of communication In the sense that meanlng can be conveyed from one person to 

another, through the use of some lntermedlate element-languages, drawlngs, gestures, 

arrangements of thlngs, etc .. One way of analyslng that sltuatlon ls to say that teachtng ls so 

organlsed because people belleve In communlcatlon. Another, ls to say that people partlclpate In 

a practlce whlch constitutes communlcatlon as exlstlng, and that only through such a 

constltutlon lt becomes an underlytng assumptlon. In both cases meaning seems to be a key 

word, somethlng whlch should not come as a surprlse, glven the fact that we, mathematlcal 

educators, try to make meaningful somethlng they, worklng mathematlclans, say ls meaningless. 

Somethlng must be wrong, and lt seems lt has to do with the way we have been deallng wlth the 

notlon of meanlng. There are addltlonal dlfficultles. For lnstance, we say that somethlng ls 

meanlnglessjor someone, but the crlterla ls often an objectlve one, such as "lt does not belong to 

the subject's culture." Meanlnglessness ls also frequently taken as "why should I be dolng this?" 

(solvlng equatlons, for lnstance}. 

INTO MEANING 

What is lt that we produce meanlng for? 

Let's call that thlng a text. Llmltlng ourselves to conslder only wrltten text ls not adequate 

nor necessary. 1 We do produce meanlng for wrltten text, but also for dlagrams, sounds, 

1 Ros Sutherland has convinced me it was not adequate, and the changes in my thinking which followed, that it is not 
necessary. 
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arrangements of "concrete objects," pa1ntings. stars In the sky and for many other thlngs. 

Nevertheless. we should be able to agree that whenever we produce meanlng for a text, we beileve 

that text ls meanlngful, le, that someone has set lt that way with a purpose--whtch can be "read" 

from lt. Wtth that In mlnd, I say that a text is the residue o f an emmctatton. whtch ls present for 

one as part of a demand for one to produce meantng for lt. One beileves that someone sa1d tt, but 

one also belleves one should produce meantng for lt. 

Meantng productlon, then, always lnvolves at least three elements: author, text and 

reader, and those three elements are widely percelved as functlontng together to produce 

communlcation, In the sense of meantng betng conveyed from author to reader Via text. Were we 

to assume that View, however, lt would not be posslble to account for the fact that people produce 

meanlng for thlngs whlch were not produced by anyone. 

An altematlve View ls to say that that an author ls constttuted by the reader preclsely as a 

text ls constituted, as much as an author makes the reader a reader-he ts readlng (fig. I). 

Acknowledglng that meanlng ls produced as to correspond to what an author meant, does not 

necessarlly lmply that lt correponds to what "the author" meant, not even that there ts "the 

author."2 

Author 
I 
I 

~ 
l 

Reader 

.fig. 1 

From that perspectlve, and In that sltuatlon, an author does not produce meaning, but 

legitimacy, te, a demarcatlon of meanlng productton. Jacques Derrtda correctly polnts out that 

meantng cannot be conveyed, but lt ls also necessary to account for the fact that readers will not 

slmply produce whatever meanlng. When someone looks at a dtagram and says, for lnstance, that 

"current will flow In that dlrection", meantng ls produced, not by truly correspondlng to what 

"the author" sald, but by that very enunclatlon. The reader says lt because s/he belleves an 

author would have also sald so, that ls, the reader has a justlfication for that statement whlch 

s/he belleves would be acceptable to an author. Somewhere else I have shown how that process 

2Qnce I was talking with a highly respected catholic theologian, when he said that he did not lcnow whether there is a 
God. To me that was, of course, disturbing. lt took me many months to understand that, as a non-native English 
speaker, I had missed a very fine statement. 
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links meaning and knowledge productlon (see, for lnstance, my paper on the Proceedlngs of PME 

XVIII). 

Let's examine some examples: 

(i) the teacher writes on the blackboard, "3x+ 10= 100". That text ls presented wlth the demand

almost always lmpliclt-that pupils produce meanlng for lt, le, that they say something about tt 

One pupil, who has learned to produce meanlng for equations as balanced scales, says, "lt's three 

equal stones and ten kilograms, balanclng one hundred kilograms." But that has nothing to do 

wlth "the author" (the teacher), who meant 1t as a numertcal equallty (a "true" equation). 

(11) for centurtes people living around some caves had used lt for shelter, never seelng In lt 

anythlng but a hole In the rock; one day a visltor-lncldentally. a professor of archaeology-goes 

lnto the caves (looking for shelter). and makes one of those big-time ftndlngs: dellcately carved on 

the walls there are texts produced by some very anclent people. 

(lil) look at the walls surroundlng you (lf there are any): are you sure no brtck-layer left there the 

formula of a powerful anti-cancer drug (delicately carved, of course)?. 

We could certalnly add sltuatlons In whlch an author has arranged stars In ways to teU us 

somethlng about our destlny, but that mlght not sound rlght, for taklng us too close to assertlng 

that produclng the laws of physlcs In volves some klnd o f faith. 

WHO'S READING ME? 

Consldertng the popular notlon of "author communlcates to reader," we are still left to 

examine the other half: author ftrst. By that we mean enunclatlon. 

As much as the reader has to constltute an author to be so, the author has to constltute a 

reader to be so (ftg. 2); and as much as the reader does not produce whatever meanlng-because 

the constltuted author demarcates meanlng productlon-, the author does not say whatever 

statements, because a reader demarcates enunclatlon. The process ls very much the same as 

before: whatever the author wlll say, s/he wlll do so believlng that s/he has a justiflcation for 

saylng lt whlch ls acceptable to a reader. 

Author 

c!b 
I 

I 

--.v 
Reader 

.fig. 2 
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We mlght well try to re-examlne the sltuatlons presented In the prevlous examples: 

(I') when the pupll says "lt's three equal stones and ten kllograms. balanclng one hundred 

kllograms," s/he must belleve there ls a reader who (whlch?) will accept that equatlons are like 

balanced scales, otherwhlse s/he would not say 1t.3 

(11') the people who made the carvlng dld lt for someone, divlne or terrestrial (or both-perhaps 

exlstlng In one slngle entlty); maybe lt ls the most amaztng colncidence that eroslon produced 

somethlng whlch so strongly resembles wrltlng or hieroglyphs. 

(Ui') There was someone In my secondary school, who-legend told at the tlme-had once been a 

brilliant phlslcyst and became mad. He used to repeat to us, whlle sweeplng the dust: "seven 

negatlve 'H' over a polnty edge: that's universal solvent." One day, whlle studylng chemlstry, 1t 

carne to my attentlon that the followlng transformatlon could correspond to that man's words (fig. 

3), which In chemlcal terms would relate to a reactlon In which antl-protons and heat are added; 

heat potentiallses chemlcal reactions, while anti-protons anihilates protons; the only meanlng I 

couid ever produce for "7" was of a mystlcal nature . 

.fig. 3 

The man In (111') was the autlwr to a reader who was nowhere my frlends and I knew. He 

was taken to be mad. As to the author on the additionai example, well, I do find lt difflcult to 

think of such an autlwr, although not for the possibility of s/he not belng there. 

BLIND FAITII SHARP BLADE 

Every autlwr needs a reader, every reader needs an author. Anyone o f us ls the author at 

times, the reader at other times. Dlagrams In figures 1 and 2 fuse to produce the illuslon of 

communlcation. Fallure In communlcatlon becomes an accldent. "Knowledge" becomes a 

commodity, whlch can be stored and passed over to someone else. lnstltuclonalised teaching 

becomes part of productive systems. Whenever reproduction ls requlred, falthful communlcatlon 

ts a good thtng. Such teaching constitutes communlcatlon. 

STRUGGLING 

Soon 1t becomes clear that the two processes-meantng productlon and enunclatlon-are 

very close, In both cases demarcated by interlocutors: an author or a reader. But why should it 

3There are, in fact, documented situations in which what was at some point seen as acceptabie to a reader becomes, 
through a deniai of legitimacy not acceptable as a justification-ie, that cannot be stated any longer. See, for instance, 
my short oral presentation in the Proceedings of PME XIX; full version of the paper available from the author. 
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happen that way? The explanation may be that such a strategy lncreases our chances of 

belonglng somewhere, somethlng whlch may make us feel safer-maybe truly safer. For lnstance, 

people adopt rellglons In order to belong to a communlty whlch seems adequate, as much as 

children grow up to belleve that "clvllised" behavlour ls good-unless, of course, s/he lives In a 

shanty-town or In ex-occupled Palestlne. 

1 mentloned In example (111') above, that the worker In my school was taken to be mad just 

for bellevlng In that potentlally revolutionary statement, and everythlng else he sald was seen 

from that polnt of vlew. But madness ls, to a great extent, a matter of lnterlocutors; In some 

clrcles, to say that you llsten to volces ls schlzophrenla, whlle In others lt ls a medlunlc gilt. But 

Iet's not go any further lnto that. The key polnt ls that we produce meanlng In order to belong to 

a social practlce, or, In a wlder scale, to a culture, as much as we produce enunclations for the 

same reason. 

Whlle meanlng ls produced from a text, enunclation "generates" a text, and that could set 

the two processes apart. Also, there would remaln the questlon of why an enunclation happens, 

after ali. From the perspective I propose, an enunclation ls produced preclsely In response to a 

demand to produce meanlng for a text, as part of belonglng, and that seems to solve both 

questlons at once: every author ls a reader. As to the questlon o f where lt ali beglns, we only have 

to conslder that human belngs are bom lnto worlds whlch already exlst, lnto languages whlch 

already extst; people are bom lnto meanlngs and cultures.4 

SURVNAL 

Humans belngs survlve by leamlng to belong and belongtng, and what ls peculiar to us ls 

that belonglng has to do wlth meaning, not just wlth smell and behavlour pattems. In that 

process, we leam that we should produce meanlngs whlch are acceptable to an Interlocutor. At 

first, acceptabllity ls getting what we want, but gradually we become able to pretend we can 

anticlpate acceptabillty; In Vgotsky's terms, we mlght say that gradually thlnklng dlslocates 

action, precedlng lt. 

I thlnk Vygotsky was rtght In saytng that thls change has to do wlth lntemallsation, but 

where he would speak of lnternalislng soclally produced forms, I would rather speak of 

lntemallslng soclally produced and soclally acceptable ways of produclng meanlng. lntellectual 

development, stlll accordlng to Vygotsky, ls comlng to be able to do by oneself somethlng whlch 

prevlously could only be done wlth the help of someone more able, and the powerful lnslght 

contalned In the ZPD process, as postulated by Vygotsky, together wlth the ldeas brought forward 

so far In this paper, allow me to say that Intelectual development ls comlng to be able to produce 

meantngs whlch prevlously could only be produced wlth reference to someone else's authorlty: 

lntellectual development ls autonomy In the sense of an abillty to anticlpate acceptabillty, and 

that ls achieved through the lntemalisatlon of lnter!ocutors. 

4Following Nelson Godman's notion of worlds. See, for instance, his On mind and other matters. 
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OUT 

We started by consldertng that teachlng relles on the notlon of communlcatlon. We did not 

say then, but 1t ls true that such a vlew has for quite a whlle gone hand In hand wlth teaching as 

transmlsslon of "knowledge." Communlcatlon, however, ls nota possible conditlon-let alone a 

necessary one--for there belng a convergence of meanlngs, whereas the notlon of lnterlocutors I 

propose mlght offer a sufficlent mechanlsm for lt to happen, a sltuatlon which suggests that we 

re-thlnk teachlng, and that we take lt to be a process through whlch lnterlocutors are eveni:ually 

lnternallsed. That not only polnts out to the lmportant role and responsiblllty of teachers, but 

also to the fact that lnterlocutors lnternalised wlthln other actlvltles-lnvolvlng famlly and 

frtends, for lnstance-mlght take a blgger role In meanlng productlon processes than we would 

lnltially think, as V alerte Walkerdlne has already polnted out. 

Finally, lt becomes clear that justlficatlons should become a central part of teachlng, not 

only as In proofs, but as part of the posslbillty of ellcitlng meanlngs belng produced. lf puplls are 

to lnternallse lnterlocutors, and lf teachers want to become lnterlocutors to puplls, teachers 

should at least try to know why puplls are saylng what they are. 

Romulo Campos Lins 

Dept. of Mathematlcs 

Av. 24A, 1515 

13506-700 Rio Claro-SP 

Brazll 

phone/fax: +55-195-340123 

e-mall: romlins@ rcbOOO.uesp.ansp.br 
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LANGUAGE AND STRATEGIES IN CHILDREN'S SOLUTION OF DIVISION 

PROBLEMS 

Karen Newstead, Julia Anghileri & David Whitebread 

Homerton College, Cambridge 

Year 5 and 6 children have been videotaped while so/ving a variety of wrilten division 
prob/ems. We have examined their strategies and jound that children with more flexible 
strategies are often more successjul ai solving these division problems than children who 
use only one or lwo strategies to solve them. 

Using examp/es on video, we shared some findings of this ongoing research aimed ai 
examining lhe development oj these strategies and lhe use oj language over a period 
during which children meet division jormally in school. 

Introduction 

There are many ways which pupils might describe, interpret and solve a division problem in 

written, symbolic form, like '96+4'. They might, for example, describe it using the words 'shared 

by' or the word 'divided by'. Indeed different words might indicate different meanings or 

interpretalions assigned to the problem. 'How many fours in 96' or '96 shared into fours' indicates 

that the pupil is interpreting the question as 'how many groups or lots of 4 are there in 96?' 

(measurement model). On the other hand, '96 shared by 4' or '96 shared between 4' indicates that 

the pupil is solving the problem 'if 96 are shared among 4, how many items would be in each 

group?' (sharing or partitive model). The 'sharing' interpretation of division, although only one 

possible interpretation, often persists after division has been formalised at school, possible because 

experience of both the language and the concepts of division is often grounded in sharing 

experiences even before formal schooling. 

However, there are a variety of visual irnages, interpretations and outcomes that might be 

associated with division problems, and it is even possible that pupils will negotiate meaning 

amongst themselves. In the case where pupils are not given a context in which to interpret 

written, symbolic problems, there are also many different ways in which they could approach 

solving these problems. In dealing with the numbers pupils could, for example, begin with the 

divisor and count up to the dividend, or they could begin with the dividend and somehow work 

their way down to the divisor. They could also approach or represent the problem using other, 

broader strategies like drawing a picture, rnaking tallies, or creating a story. 

Airns and Expectations 

One of the aims of our research project is to classifY such strategies that pupils use when solving 

six particular problems, presented below in Table 1. No context was provided for these problerns. 

We would expect that the pupils with greater flexibility and therefore a greater range of 

interpretations and strategies to choose from, would achieve greater success in these problerns. 

This is because the problems have been designed to require different strategies, and also to 
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